STUDY ABROAD AT THE CASTLE

Upper-Year Programs

Fall
- General program
- Course clusters in History and Commerce
- i2TRM - International Innovation Term

Winter
- General program
- Course clusters in Psychology and Health Studies
- Specialised Program in Law and Politics

Summer
- Summer School
- Global Project Management
- Interdisciplinary Studies in Global Health and Disability
- Medieval Theatre

Internationalise your degree and study at Queen’s UK campus

www.queensu.ca/bisc
Study Abroad with Queen’s at the UK campus in Herstmonceux Castle
The BISC offers 8 programs with over 60 courses for students in Arts and Science, Commerce, Engineering, Health Studies and more. A collegiate atmosphere defines the BISC’s campus which houses up to 175 students. In this close-knit community, you will study alongside students in a variety of disciplines in small class sizes, get to know your instructors, and engage deeply with your course material. There are plenty of opportunities to become involved, and campus services including a library, gym, and student resources are located onsite. And with excellent transport nearby you’ll be well-placed to discover the local area, London, the UK, and Europe.

Global Perspective & Experiential Learning
Every course and program at the castle reflects its desire to anchor the academic experience in direct observation and participation. Field studies and guest speakers are key components of the courses we offer. Included in your tuition fee, you will have the opportunity to go on one-day and/or multi-day excursions designed to enhance your learning experience and help you to achieve your full academic potential.

Experiential Learning Opportunity examples
- Victoria and Albert Museum
- Allen and Overy law firm
- Royal Opera House
- European Commission

Mid-Term Trip examples
- Paris (Winter semester)
- Edinburgh (Fall semester)
- Geneva (Global Health and Disability)

Financial Aid
Fall/Winter programs: Non-repayable bursaries valued up to $5000 available for eligible students.
Summer programs: Non-repayable bursaries valued up to $2500 available for eligible students.*
*Excluding Medieval Theatre

Requirements
Individual program requirements can vary. All students must:
- Be in good academic standing
- Have a minimum 1.6 GPA
- Have a minimum of level 2 standing

Application Process
Simply fill in the campus change request form on the BISC website and as long as you meet the requirements you will be able to study at the BISC. For all semesters you will self-enroll on SOLUS as with courses on main campus.

Fees
- Winter: $20,959
- Law and Politics: $20,959
- Summer School: $10,347*
- Global Project Management: $11,631*
- Global Health and Disability: $11,691*
- Medieval Theatre: $3,483*
- Fall: $20,959*
- International Innovation Term: $20,959*
*Fees are based on 2018 prices and are subject to change

What’s Included
- Tuition
- Experiential Learning Opportunities
- Mid-term trip
- Residence and meal plan
- Access to BISC facilities and services
- Regular trips around Sussex and nearby area
- Transfers to and from London Heathrow (restrictions apply)

www.queensu.ca/bisc